
FISHING ON THE

The Illinois river, it is claimed, far
nlsheg more fish than any other In the
United States, with the single excep-
tion of the Colombia, in Oregon.' The
product of the latter river Is largely
salmon, while the Illinois furnishes in
greater or less abundance fully 80
kind. Havana, in Mason county, is the
largest market for fish there is on the
Illinois river, and more is shipped
from that town. It is claimed, than
from any other place along the river.
Fully 2.000.000 pounds of flsh will be
shipped from Havana during the year
of 1901.

Nearly or quite half of the fish ship-
ments consist of German carp. Next
comes buffalo, then bull pouts, then
dog fish, then bass, then cat fish, then
croppies, then striped bass, then tur-
tles. These are the principal varie-
ties that are shipped, but there are
some SO sorts caught in this river.

A good many variety of fish never
attain an adult length of more than
five inches. These are commonly tak-
en for the young of other fishes, and
are referred to indiscriminately as
"minnows' by the uninformed.

Another important factor is that at
least sixty fishes of the river of Illinois
have no common names, and that such
names as bass, perch, stoneroller,
horney-head- . grindle. stickelback. etc..
all have more than one application,
the same name being applied not in-

frequently to very different fishes.
Up to Nov. 1 there were ship-

ped from Havana 55 car-load- s of fresh
fish. Each car contains 2G.0O0 pounds
on an average, the car loads ranging
from 20.OO0 to 22.000 pounds each.
Fish are always packed in boxes hold-
ing Just ISO pounds. From 150 to 200
of these boxes constitute a car load.
These boxes are three feet and six
Inches long by eighteen inches wide,
all being new. There is a factory at
Havana where these flsh boxes are
mad, which gives employment to
sum fifteen nun constantly. The
wholesale price of these boxes Is 43

cents apiece and 25.00 are annually
made. The cities of Pekln and Bath
both get their supply there as well as
Havana.

Without ice there could be no ship-
ping of flsh during the greater por-

tion of the year. Ice is a very im-

portant factor and Immense quantities
are used during the spring, summer
and fail months. Ice is put up at Ha-
vana from near by ponds and from
Spoon river. Ice from the Illinois
river is not made use of. AH fish are
packed in layers of broken ice. it re-

quiring four tons Just for the boxes in
one car. In addition to this amount
seven tons are used in each car con-
ing fresh flsb. making a total of eleven
tons for each car. During the year
some I0O cars arc sent from Havasa.
so it can easily be seen that the Ice
trade there is a big thing. About a
third as much more is used fur pack-
ing the flsh that go by express and
that are taken away by peddlers

All coarser sorts of flzh are sent
by freight in car load lots, while the
choice kinds are shipped by express
in much smaller packages. New
York city furnishes the greatest mar-f- r

German carp. This flsh seems
to be a favorite article of diet for the
pjorer classes of many eastern cities
and large quanities are sent to Boston.

SCALP HOURS
Itching, Scaly and Crusted

With Loss of Hair

Speedily Cured by Cuticura

Soap and Ointment

When Every Other Remedy and

Physicians Fail

Warm shampoos with Cuticura Soap
and light dressings of Cuticura. the

' great skin cure, at once stop falling
'hair, remove crusts, scales and dan- -
draff, soothe Irritated. Itching surfaces,

; destroy hair parasites, stimulate the
halr follicles, loosen the scalp skin,

' supply the roots with energy and nour-

ishment, and make the hair grow upon
a sweet, healthy scalp when all else
falls.

Mill loos of the world's best people
use Cuticura Soap, assisted by Cuti-
cura Ointment, the great skin cure, for
preserving, purifying and beautifying
the skin, for cleansing the scalp of
crusts, scales and dandruff, and the stop-

ping of falling hair, for softening,
whitening and soothing red. rough and
sore hands, for baby rashes, Itching
and cbaflngs. for annoying Irritations

I and lncammations, or too free or offen--;

slve perspiration, for ulcerative weak- -'

nessM. and many antiseptic purposes
which readily suggest themselves to
women, as wall as for all the purpose

I of the toilet, bath and nursery.
L Complete treatment for every bo-fmo- ar.

consisting of Cuticura Soap, to
cleanse the skin. Cuticura Ointment, to
beal the skin, and Cuticura Resolvent

t Pin, to cool and cleanse the blood, may
now be bad for one dollar. A single set
is often sufficient to cure the most
torturing. dUnguring, Itching, burning
sad scaly humours, eczemas, rashes
and Irritations, from infancy to age.
when all else falls.
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ILLINOIS RIVER.

Baltimore. Philadelphia, as well as to
Chicago. St. Louis and other southern
cities.

In every northern city carp can be
found on the menus of many restau-
rants and good hotels. At the Waldorf-

-Astoria cafe carp with Rhine
wine rauce is quoted at CS cents per
portion. Just the same as fresh mack-era- l.

Kansas City and Memphis are
also large users of carp from Havana.

Carp were introduced into the Illi-

nois river some fifteen years ago. but
are already largely in th3 majority
and may soon claim sole occupancy
of that river. They were planted by
the United States fish commission,
but have increased in numbers so rap-
idly as to threaten the lifo tenures
of all other fishes there.

Carp do not eat other fish as a rule,
as is commonly supposed, but they are
enormously profilic, are voracious
waters and grow very rapidly. Like
the English sparrow, they monopolize
the territory and the other fishes are
starved out- - They eat moss, as do
other flsh. but being pugnacious they
keep the oihcr flsh from the feeding
gronnds. They also dig deeply into
the mud. stirr.ng up the water and
making it so muddy and thick that
other varieties of fish which require
clear water die off quickly.

Carp grow twice as fast as do other
fish. At eighteen months they will
frequently weigh three pounds if they
have plenty to eat.

Buffr.lo are higher priced flsh than
carp, the latter retailing in the large
cities as km as five cents a pound.
Buffalo ere favorite dish in the south
and largo quantities are sent from
Havana to Memphis. St. Louis Lexing-
ton. Atlanta and Vicksburg. Crop-

pies, ruoflsh and catfish come next
in point of demand.

There are four wholesale dealers
at Havana. These men own tug boats
and lease extensive fishing grounds,
one man. Capt. John A. Schulte. him-

self owning 2.000 acres and leasing as
many more. Mr. Schulte has been in
the business for forty-tw- o years and
is reckoned to be worth fully $100,000.
Each of these wholesale dealers own
a large market, which is stationed at
the foot of Main street and here their
fishermen come daily with tug boats
of fish, freshly caught

At these market boats the fish are
packed in boxes. 1C0 pounds of flsh
and loO pounds of Ice being placed
In each bcx. Catfish are always
sk.nned. Other fish, when shipped
erst or north, are sent away whole,
but for the west they are dressed, that
Is they have their heads taken
off and inte'stines removed. This
Is one of the peculiarities of the trade.
The freight on a car load of fish from
Havana to New York averages $235
per load.

Dealers own many boats and employ
many fishermen. Quater boats, or
quarters for provisions and cooking. are

nt out to the grounds, which are not
always in the Illinois river, some ex-

cellent grounds being located In adja-
cent lakes and creeks. Thece men are
aid good wages and like the life. As
n other occupations some cave money
and others arc always in debt, it de-

pending on the man. It Is claimed
though that when a man once becomes

regular fisherman be seldom goes
nto any other occupation. There are
also private fishermen who dispose of
their catches to the dealers, but the
'atter are not numerous.

Flsh are caught In seines and set
nets, never by book and line except
by amateurs. The state guard the fish
rigidly, and inspectors watch every
?atch. to see that all fish are of pro-
per length and size, others being re-

turned unharmed to the water. No
seines a: all can be used during the
spawning season, this is from April 15
to June 1.

The fish heads and intestines are
ised for fertilizers for garden patches
in! as fxxi for fowls, being much in
lemand. Seines are from &0 Oto 1.500
yards long and eight men are required
'o make a haul. Usually 5.OO0 pounds
f fish is an average haul. Seines are

from 12 to 24 feet deep, although
'ake seins are deeper than those used
in the river. Seines cost from $5o
to $750 apiece and are made largely
in Chicago, although some are manu-
factured in Joliet and St. Louis. Set
nets are made at home and sell for
about $7 ecch. Capt. Schulte has 300
nets and four seines. All seines and
nets are tarred twice a year in order
to preserve them. Over 250 barrels
of tar are used each year for this pur-
pose at Havana. It being shipped from
Jacksonville, where it is produced by
the gas company. Two hundred men
ire employed th year 'round in fish-n- g

within ten miles of Havana.
It is said to bo a fact that quite a

portion of the Chesapeake bay. or
Hamond barked tarrapins. which
tre served in fashionable res-
taurants in Washington. Bcltimore.
Boston and New York, come from the
Illinois river at Peoria. Pekin. Havana
ind other points in this state. The
trlce is usually $1.50 a portion with
Hamond backed terrapins and many
hundreds of cozen are annually sent
Jo eastern cities.

So far this yesr 23.000 dozen turtles
have been shipped east from points on
th? Illipois river. Of tbeso a large
number were terrapins, or as the boys
call them --mud turtles." Pekin. Ha-
vana an.5 Peoria together shipped 6.-o-

dozen of turtles, while Pekin sent
15.0H pcunds of snapping turtles east.
Terrapins are a distinct breed, but it
is said that turtles and terrapins look
so much alike that only experts can
often tell the difference. It is also
claimed that when the price of the one1
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CUIUISTBflAS SIPECMLS
In. La-die-s and Gentlemen's

FANCY SLIPPERS
)7F you want to make your friend a present of a pair of Shoes or

M. Slippers and you do not know the size, then Buy One of Our
Certificates and she or he can come to our store and be correctly
fitted.

FOR COMFORT.

Ladies plush bound, warm lined
felt house slippers. RQ
price UC
Ladies' fine felt fur top KQ
Juliets, only 05JC
Ladies fine felt fur top Juliets in
red or brown colors, r.price I OC

Ladies' green, red or brown felt
Juliets, a handsome slipper, and
the price Is 1 ifonly I.UU
For Christmas presents, there is
nothing finer than a pair of our fine
leather slippers; warm crx
lined, price I0U

This cut represents a Shoe
that is today In advance of all oth-
er styles for women. This shoe Is
made of the very best corona colt
patent, and warranted to give satis-
faction . There is not another shoe
like it in the three cities sold for
the price we r
ask O.0U

You will notice in this ad that we mention mostly Slippers. do not want you to get the idea we do
not carry Shoes, for WE DO, and the latest styles and best makes at prices the lowest.

ie-Wat- ers Skoe
All

is so high and of the other quite low,
that they sometimes get mixed, either
in shipping or else in the hands of
the eastern dealers.

RAILWAY. TIPS.
Very Low Excursion Rates (For Christmas holidays to all points

on the Nickel Plate road between
Chicago and Buffalo. Excursion tick-
ets on sale Dec. 24, 25. 26 and 31,
1904, and Jan. 1 and 2. 1905. good
returning Jan. 4. 1905. Three through
express trains daily. No excess fare
charged on any train. Also lowest
rates and shortest line, to Cleveland,
Buffalo. New York. Boston and all
eastern points. Modem sleeping and
dining cars. Individual club meals,
ranging In price from 35c to $1. served
in Nickel Plate dining cars; also ser-
vice a la carte. All trains leave from
La Salle street station. Chicago. City
ticket office, Chicago. 111., Ill Adams
street, and Auditorium Annex. For
further particulars address John Y.
Calahan. general agent. 113 Adams
street, room 29S.

Christmas Holiday Excursion Rates
via the Nickel Plate road, Dec. 24. 25,
26 and 31. 1904. Jan. 1 and 2, 1905,.
good returning Jan. 4, 1905. at a fare
and a third for the round trip, between
Chicago and Buffalo. Three through
express trains daily to Fort Wayne,
Findlay. Cleveland. Erie. Buffalo. New
York, Boston and all eastern points.
Through Pullman sleepers and excel-
lent dining-ca- r service, individual club
meals, ranging in price from 35c to
$1, being served in Nickel Plate dining
cars; also service a la carte. No ex-
cess fare charged on any train. Chi-
cago depot. Van Buren and La Sallo
streets. City ticket offices. Ill Adam
street and Auditorium Annex. All in-

formation given upon application to
John Y. Calahan, general agent, 113
Adams street, room 298.
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Cars Stop in Front of Our Store.

SYSTEM OF TRACING LAW THAT
MIGHT BE ADOPTED IN THIS COUNTY

Alarmed at the numerous burglaries,
petty thieving and larceny of all kinds
that are continually being committed.
County Attorney Frank H. Noble, of
Hardin county, Iowa, has devised a
scheme to use the mutual telephones
which now abound all over the county
in every farmer's home and which
form a perfect network of wire in
that section of the state. The plan
might be used with success in Rock
Island county. Mr. Noble has just is-

sued the following letter to the citi-
zens of Hardin county:

"Everyone who reads the newspa-
pers must have noticed the alarming
Increase In the number of burglaries,
robberies and similar crimes. It is
only a question of a short time until
another instance of such depredations
may be expected to occur in this coun-
ty. A plan is here suggested which
may not only result in the capture of
the criminals, but also aid in securing
the return of the stolen property. The
plan Is based simply upon the now al-

most universal telephone system cov-
ering Hardin county. When a crime
is committed, in the daytime or night

in it 1
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Men's Fancy Embroidered Christ-
mas Slippers, all size?.

all

Men's imitation alligator Slippers,
all sizes, AQf
price t7w

Men's metal velvet Christmas Slip-
pers, all sizes, RQprice 05C

Men's all solid leather 7cSlippers I OC

Men's fine kid Slippers, ffvery durable, price UU

Men's fine kid patent trim- - 1 nr
med Slippers, price LiCO

Men's chocolate color or black kid
Slippers, all styles, 1 nr
price CD

,7ss-n-
d

time, in city or country, in any part
of the county, notify the sheriff at the
court house in Eldora; someone from
his office or other county officers will
then start a systematic search for the
criminals. One officer will remain in
the court house to receive reports on
the case and direct the search. The
duty of the officer at headquarters, as
it might be called, will be to keep the
criminals located during the night by
telephoning residents along the road
or street known to be taken by them;
residents will be told to extinguish all
lights, but to watch for the criminals,
describing them, and they will be re
quested to report the direction the
criminals have gone from each house.
It will not be necessary for the resi
dents so notified to rashly attempt to
arrest or even stop the criminals, but
in this way their track will be follow
ed until daylight or until they reach
some railway station, when they may
be taken into custody. If the citizens
of the county will cooperate in this
system they will materially assist the
peace officers in preventing the es
cape of criminals."

MADE
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Furs V

D CHEW? UIDIED
I clean, scour and polish bath tubs, lavatories,

floors, sinks, pots, kettles, gas stoves and all
metalware, tinware and enamelware.

LULU SCOURING POWDER
One-poun- d package, 10 cts. Contains no lye;

will not .injure the hands; never scratches things;
most economical and convenient of all cleaners.

"I can prove it. Ask your grocer for me." Lulu.

TIME

I And Money Saved Iby Buying
Yoir
Xmas

SPORTING

BREAKERS

Fvirs and Gloves for
at Bennett's
GOODS A FULL STOCK.

8 BENNETT, TIE FURRIERi
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Our
JEWELRY
Department

This fall is more complete than ever before with a new and up to-da- te

stock of the very best goods, such as.

Watches, Clocks, Silverware,
Rings, Cut Glass, Etc.

W. A. Jackson, Manager of this department, having had 13 years

in the Jewelry Business enables him supply your wants in

the most satisfactory manner.

Expert Watch Repairing.

Young & mccomDs
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
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Davis Block. Old 1148.
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LOST
MY
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pocket!
BOOK
bat I have found

sjr war , to ar.t my
woacy all bark and more
with It by doing bual-ea- a

with tola man that
Aoea Juat exactly as he
advertise, aad prldea
hlmaelf to have the
home of the eloae buy-
er aad buya aad aella
aad trade, more aeeoad
hand sood. thaa all the
aeeoad hand dealera la
the three eltlea pat to-

gether. Juat talak, over
GOO atovea for aale or ex-

change from $ l.OO Bp.
Complete Bed 8prlaa;a

. aad Mattro.ee fromv. -u (f t; f 1.50 op. Now whea yeaMOE. want to aell your house-
hold good, or hay hoaae-ho- ld

good., or atore yoar
hoaaehold gooda, or get

loan oa hoaaehold
gooda or oa email real
eatate come aad aee me,

8the maa that nobody
llfcea. 1
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The Second
Hand Dealer

Don't
Send for us and we'll promptly

stop the leak, repair the broken
pipe, shut off the destructive
overflow and put your plumbing
in good order quickly and expert-
ly. Our work and charges ars
commended by so many of your
neighbors that you need not hes-

itate to employ us. Sanitary
plumbing a specialty.

New 6148. 112 West Seventeenth BL
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Senta. Clais eve Is
In a. Room
decorated with rich and attractive wall
paper. Have your walls freshly pa-
pered for the Yuletide festivities, and
it will add to the.cheeriness and gaiety
of the season. We will paper It from
our endless , variety of artistic and
handsome papers. In rich colors and
dainty effects, at prices that speak
louder than words to your pocket book.
Try us, and be convinced.

PARIDON (SL SON.
419 Seventeenth Street.

Old phone 721X. New phone 5213.
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CHANNON, PERRY & CO.,
'Phone


